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THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY I\Iax +28 C.
Mlnlmam --I:10 C.
Sun sets today at 7-10 p.m.
Sun rIseS toaionow at 4-38 a.m.
-1'01'1
5
'ct '" b AIllMifSJ
The vote fo1Ind the United
States, 'Westem Europe and
Japan lined up against the solid
group of 75 Latin American,
Asian and Mri~an countries, plus
the east bloc:
This lineup throughout the con-
ference r<tised fears among the
Western nations of being. per-
manently outvoteq in any body
set up to deal with what they con-
sid.er their Vital eConomic and
financial inferests.
The argUment over the pwpos-
ed "specialised agency for' indus-
mal developments was sure to
erupt again in the General As,
sembly this fall'-
'-
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Trade Confe;;nce Urges '. Cabinet Records. • ""QrWOY'sResofutip"'Asks;<:/.
Rational OrganisQtion Of ,'J}~.ep:..~eg~~~ ~'.' ,'". .~:.V~,t:-t=T~;fWorko~:t:, ~1~QgistJcjiL'~' .','
Primary Commodities Trade On Karkarhicideitt· · Ba:ycotJing S~uthAfricQ' .
GENEVA, June, 16, (AP).-' ···KABuL,:June.16:·'Th~_Cabinet >''- y'-". .:. ""~' ·"UN~TED:'~ATlO.NS,:~~,-Io,«(>PAj'.':·. "0~ U.N. Trade and Development Conference called' Monday Council" yesterday, after' .heaFing· "~: NORWA~'S-~ef-D~t~g~te to-.~~~1:!.N._,Siv«:rl ~~~!~n, l~day" '.
for a rational organisation of world trade in primary com; th~ rewIt' s!1bmitted bY Elngineer .: ..0utJ!aed· tbe cb:aft. of a resolutt0I! W,"ch:~ou1d be tbe: baSis'" . ' .."modi
ties through ...........ments d-igned to secure fair and stable MaS<f. the Minister· of Mines: and .. ~or':futzil1!.actiolis.~t~.be-,taken·.against. tbe Sont~ .lliicau;'apar:' .' •. , ..~.....~~ -- Industt:ies;'on,.the reeeilt trag!c t'" f;B>< . -_I Ii ". . .. .
earnings for the producing countries. .. . . '. ue ~ .T3eJ.... po cy, ~" ' . : _. . ,'_ . . _. :' ~. . . __ . :'" ._<~
occarrence at Kark~coal'I!1Jn~ " .. -- '".,' .. ' . - 'r' Acc'rding - C~lli drat all' '.£
·A resolution adopted .wIthout I recorded its deep regret' on· the In' .. -I _.' • ···W.; '. -.' bQ f r/' ~ e " . ,t, . _ _
vote on the final working day of Ca-bl·net A'pproves_ I' f I'f' the i cident· - .' l'p' omallc' lves,' mem .ers.o_,·1 e ;:;~r.1_ty ,Councll ..
. . oss 0 I e. 1? n - .- < ". _ , " fand experts w.ould meet· to: werk'. _~ .the three-month-long conference . 1'he CounclLorderea that mad, . , ......., < out'the "lOgistiCs" f '. ..-'
said the agreements should "se- Rep'ort on Econ,oml·c dii.io~ to the f!Iianciarrelief..being_: 'To lIoldB-e-nefit.; <', boycott. aga{nst_So:~th~~~~~o~-..
cure remunerative, equitable and ,provld~.un~er ~e labOur. ,com.. '. c.-" .;:.... to make reeomendafio t ' .-. b-~~,~~~es t~: P~~e~r:~ Re-Organl;satl·On· .~~~~~/:~I~:~O~Ur:~n:;, ForCI1i1dren~s'eIin·l.e .~itt~d tri"he'-Se:o:r~-t~n~~~~~ifbi ':.
areas of the world. , .>J', h" ..~ d"'ts f 'th DecemeeI:. 3L, .'
. . pal.. to-.t e =p!!n en 0 ose. '. ." " ", ;' :', _In eoncfemn' .,: ire'ff. _ " _.. ,':
The resolution saId ~ propos- KABUL J 16· Th C o' t 'who' losf th~if life.in·the:~xpl6-0,· KABUL, ·,.run-e, 16.-';-The Diplo- 'exam':'lo of t-hmet·apartb' .:thl aSN'~
ed ""reements should aun to m, , une . e a me s'lon' --' . t' 'V·' .0 .. U' f'. _'" ~'. __ ".o~ Ie,. e or-.
.... C '1, h Id d th _L • '. '. -- .• , rna IC .' IVes rgarusa 00< 0 we"'an' Ch' f r..!. .
crease the consumption of primary ounci e .. u~ e,r. e c.uauman_!. 'Similarly HiS',.. Roy-aLHighneSs. Kabul' \vill,-hold a speOi! benefit.. 0,' _'. . Ie -~e ;g'!te-. llev~ge, .P
roducts and assure aceess of shIp of Prnne MIhister Dr.. Mo- Proin'ce 'A......-ad' Sh-..... Pr'e'sl-dent o'f '. .I '27 t' '. f -ds Eo .le;S;i, W'arned that .hou.gh demands '"
h d'y . uf d ~~ . =un . <Ul, . everllng une / 0 raISe un ~ for eeo '. -,'. . f "
such products to the. markets of J amma di :ius d yes:t ay dOT- the 'Afghan Red·.CreScent-SodetY,. the .crippled 'Chiidr'en's Clfuic:'- una tnor:;l~iS<l~ctl?ns.,,:ere_ !lll.Y: . . ~.
the developed countne~. ~~, stu e an sc~ t e in 11 ~essage to th~ families' 'of : The . ~v~iIig's:" entertainment ex ~~s ~ _~ ...e. Cll!e. Should be ..,' .
1t proposed co-ordination of pro- Jomt report on economIc reorga- tn 'h I '1 th . 'lif .' h " "II b' 8'30'· h' . '1' er.clseu;.. .. . . .. ..
. nisation submitted by the depart- - ose. w 0-. 9s. e~r., e In t ~ ,WI . egm at ,'. Wit a mUslca. l'he. NOrwe"lan 'draft '_ T t' . . . ' _ . : < .duchon and marketJng poliCIes to ts d' .'. 1 eel, recent tragIC explOSIOn In,Karkar ·:programme by. Radio_Kabul at- . would .. 'Is' 0 .• 1 d (esc u lorr, .. _ . ~
·t . tl t ti de-men an agenCIes mvo v .. h .' ' .". . _ <'. . , a D '.mc u e- a. repor ' .. _~::e~uf~~edis~~~ti= ofco~- financial experts, and economists, .coat~·mme a·a: expressetd-hls ~-:: I :I~:,s, fohllowedaby. bndge~,canasta,' .dra~vn up b:y-- ~xperts•.•wbiclJ:~'
. . . The report was approved with pa les·an eep regre s to t em"l~?t er car .: g'unes., ...,< '.' would prevent fa 'th S "t ' •
moditJes m short supply and dis- . '. :'. " . '_. .' The party. Will :talte place_ 'at Cooncil.',". ~. : eCl,lD y ::.,
courage uneconomIc production certam amendments. . '.. : .... . . th Pr CI b' .·tIi 'dan . ,_ ~ecommendations:for lhe- ,
methodS It calls for the adoption of cer- LIVE·RP.OO'iL:' Eng'! "d' J . ·the.~ ess .. '~A';'~L: c~g. on
f
~aceful OVer~9ining.of'aparthefd. ': ;: '.: .
. t ' d ' ed t t b" • ,.. an ,. une, e ,errance. Ulw-"SlOn prIce· 0 The draft ~e 1 ti al ' d . . .Like all the documents adopted am measures . es~gn . o. sa 1- 16,._ {~eIiter).~Four. :thodsand lAt. 5G:mcludes tea and'-ref~_, ' • ~(),u- on. sO,a vo .. :_•._..,
by the long deadlock'ed confer- lise ~he economIc sltuatIqn lDcl~d-.. doc~~rs':v:oted at:a' II:l1lsS':m-e~ting ,ments. : " •.'" .' ._'. _.. ,' . '.: .- ~~:~ :s[abllShmg conta.~s:. ~et:-,.: .'
ence the resolution' was in the mg. Imports and exports foreIgn here eMond"'" to contimi' th' ". T' k' t ' - • ail bli . f: .. :. . J e~eme~ts.,?f. the :Sout!i:"
' . currency r.ates, and by encourag- '. .~:", . .e.. eJr I, IC e s are av a e rom .an:y: Afncan POpulatIon' -Jnclud1T>a' the'form of a recommendation to the. 1 I' d t· 11 offiCIal· strike ·.:whlch IS now ·of the"diplomatic ·wives,o'r. irom' OPposition to -1 'th"--<> "
U.N. General Assembly and did mt
g ~ga mUgusli:leg.s as we as holding. up mor.e than '90'cargo . Mrs, Amin Etemadi 'at ,Women's conver-ioii '.OfPthan S e'th'~~C~f.uF'-....t all f nft~ t cu'on s oppw sm g n h' " 'th . 'M .. S C!.~.. T' - , ,. " . , e ou -currcan_
no c or any co~eea.. D t ils f th '11 ·s Ips·m e· rIver ersey ,orne ~cIet:y:. Ickets.'are- alsQ avaifable .societ\'. , : ._ . < .J P d I gll,te Koh Croba e a 0 ese measures WI 9500' , 'dl t th . d '.' " 1 __. _ _ _
a anese e e . b brsh d b h de t t ' men ,are I e.' . ',. . . .' a . e- oor." ,-,' '. " _ . . ' . . . .
reserved his government's posItion e pu ley e Jl<!l' men s . . r '. .. .." Th N' . _,; . ." .' .
.~n the r~~utfon.He told ~e ~n- G:;~in~:;scochina Sovi~fAriis'ts,HOhfni'reifBy'.'Ant~n: riv'~ .>..' I,subm~n\r~:g~~e~~:i~~nfut~.'":..
erence . IS governmen as . . _....-. ." "',' .. '. ... . .._. _: '.. .the. AfI'It:ap: 'group, the majoritv .. _ '.
1i';~~'t".\f~:;=::.=:e'~i~ali ~~t.Ti!!SHoPllii. .:- ...• i::f;f!;~;:':oi:~:'~.: •.. '
there are some underdeveloped WARSAW, June, 16, (Reut~r).-: "" ~- d . d'I' ~,_ ' ana. WIUl. d .',
' Poland' 1 d WI dysla Go- ',". .~- , ea me as~e- 'as Decembe- _ . ..
elements .in our own econonuc mulka, sM~:d:i said thateven ...... ' .' .:Bi:tf th~ ,Afrlca'n- d~egates' ~lso. ,_ ,:.
structure. with the great effort China could .realist;..that Ihe ~e"en .votes ·in. the"
Furthennore, .he slUd, lDterna- only hope to create an atomIc: I SecurIty COtl1l(j,L _whicho wo,Uld be ,:'
tlonal cemmodity agreements potential equal to one per cent of " : l nece~s~ry. for~ the. p~.mg. of !~...:.. :
should be barred from any lOter- Amenca's In many years. . I'soluhon . calling for, lIl1lIledrate .: " _
ference in the domestic poliCIes Gomulka;' who delivered a- six . .1 meaS.LVes a,gamst SQutb Africa, ;Irc' .' ._
of sovereigD states. our keyriote speech to' Pol..i.sh . tnot at op.resent a\'aiia!Jle:' '. _ :' .... ..' -;,
, The· dish· between the under- and foreijtn delegates at the open-' .. . For. this_reason the . 'Afncans _ . 'developed m";ority and the mino- 109.of the fourUl Congress of the :.l·Wh·lsh. t~ bnng abou!- a.:s~f~atiprr: .'
.,., Polish CommUIllSt Party, said Po- tt__ .at. \\.~:rl~. not reslJI ill a \'eto ..rity of western industrial nations rom Br t F ' _. ' , .
stalled th alks' land would suppOrt a world con- , : . 1 lUn, ?r_ raUlC
e
:. .
which has e t smce terence on Ule i:>ma-oovlet breacn.,· . ,I. The. conven'~~pf- ii, 'tu<jy- com~~, .~they began appeared again in.a mltte [,' "
vote over a proposed . U.N. spe- . ThIS would reql1,lIe patient and I h e or.' s~nctlO!1'. as a. ITe\\O '. • ,.
length
v
preparatlOn and organis- .1 \ reat ag~lnst :South...Africa 'a-,.>-. .: .cialised 'agency to promote manu- . ~ pear- -to oe h "',f t
· . d t s m' the under iog commissIon should be formed h.... " . _ . e maX1JJ~rn .that, .. '.:, '.
ac unng m us ne - from CommunIst parties of the ~ t e Af!lcan, delegat~.. can expec . ,.', _ .'.
.' developed countries. accordmg-. to inform d 'T .'A resolution asking the General world to draw up an agenda. , I _'. e .. £ . ClL':
Assembly "to take suitable ac- Observers predicted' tIlat the c ~~ _'...'. ,. -. ..... .
lion" to set up such an agency Polish proposal, if' 'generally ad~ . "I any case, .no. agreement pr~
, opted would postpone a confer- "....~al s amdel0ng-. the .. :.African.. a'l)clwas approved (5~23) with eIght, . . .",slan e ate' _ . IF h'
abstentions. enCe far beyond the orrgmal . :. -Ind' ~,. e$~Cle y et-. __ .. ,
date set by the Soviet Union-the , ~t~II. dial' and. Paki.stan, .thoog~. ':"
t f 1964. . .' .. :n.<l1c.an. !! egahons _ are- alsa at. .... _
aUCumnh ~ . d h d adonted a " . ?dds "\qth one another .on \'ariou, ,. -:-. . _: .... :ma, e sal, a r .' Is;<ue..s "::.:" . __ .' , _double standard--one for herself ~." J • • , " '" ,'.' " .'
and one for the Soviet Union; _.'. ',' .KABUL: :Jun'e: 16.-'----< ;. ". _'
even had deliberately set out to MR. ADtoniw; th~ .Soviet-·~ba.ssadorat the Co~rt'-.~f':o~ab.UI,.. .. Worid"'Co' , .' -.t{' _,
create a breach in the worrd ..' ga!'e.a rel!ept~6n- in 'honour ~ tbe team .o~. artists _of.. Labot1,:- '.' '. S.·...... V'.tnplumc:~ .ODS
Communist movement. Theatre.of.Uzbekistan-SSRlaStmght. , .... _._. ~__ ", _. _Y"'''C!D Jasa.tellites .,' '. _.
"China wants atomic weapons . The. functioll. :~~s '. aftende<i'-byciated: th'e::-$uccejisfuL,part-:pfayed DiscJ1ssed _By- IJSS~ .USA. :.:,,' :' .:~~tS~~~Yw~~apom~~.aasp~~~~~~ Mr. Rishtya; t~~Mims.ter.oI,.~ess Py tne Afghan -ar!ists:~ :' ,G~!i; J'une,.16. (Reuter).:--=: __ , .. : ":",
. and .Inf'0l'J'!:lalIon, .P,ofessor Mo- . . __ - '_ . .Sov.~t. anet ',American.. .rele,.com_ ' • _ "
tion oJ atomic weapons in the. :hanim~d : Asghar.' Kabul'-M.ayor , In reply Pro~.es~()r.Asl{har, ex."'/.munications experts Monday oe-
Westem camp", Gomulka said, and PresIdent of the:Afghan.-So- pre~d. apP.r.eclat.lOn:: Zor- the 'll~~.l gan. tW~<;IY'~.exploratoi-y' talks'
Westem countries .. would' pro-' ~iet Friend,Ship SocIety, editor~ of -teresting - perform,.ances ,by the here o~ a Global te1ecommfmiea~
duce atomic weapons much faster some newspapers and official~ Q( .Sovier artists,. He- said tlie VlSi't ·tlons !'ateUi-te 'sy~tem, _.' :
than the Chinese. France and Bri- the Pohaney, Thea1i'c .' ,". of. the Soviet artist~ will further Ameri~all sources-.said--the talk:-
tain now only posseSsed about . : " .' - consolidate. cultural:' rehitiolIS bet: ·\·efi~. private anef little-.'';\"11S -oex-'
two per cent of the United States M:. Alaghzadeh;)eader:_ of t~e. 'ween ih~ t\\~o' coiiiitiies. ':. :" 'pected to. erirerge>' The..,,&wiets: _ ~ .'.,
arsenal. Even· with the greatest· S9Vlet team; In . a .short speech . Af.terwaids, a film or, the visit were me.et'1Og. the --AmerIcan e.x- _'.'
effort China "in many years" thariked.,~e-!'Iinisfry.o~ I!e~<and. ' by MrLeonid;I3r:ezhnev, Pr'es.ldent· ,'perts in ,response -tILa' .specfal in'- < • _
would create potential equal to Informatr~nandtheartISti<:1?lrc~es o.f .the !'jesiqum .of, Supreme 50- ,v.itatlo.n or·the United.' States . _
NO INVITATION TO only -one per cent of tlie U.S. of AfghanIstan for ,tl)e hOSPItality viet.of USSR 'to Afgnani'sfan-and. made'last yeiu:. o. ',', . _. ' '.
GREEK PREMIER BY n~~lear power. . 'and ·~a~ ';v~kGme ~ccorded. ·to· few:othei SoviE;t'-artistic films', The .U.S_ envisages a sy te~ un-' , .JOHNSON EXTENDED
. .The present . gen.eral line Of, the Soviet .artlsts,., . .' Iwere shown: , c" ,' .. ' : ..j der \\'lii.ch e~Ch'. ~Qt0try'.' .would
Chma cannot and w.r
ll
neve.r b.e '.' . _ . '.' . ". _ ...::.' '. . Iu\\'n 'Jts' ground, stabons...and rcnt ..ATHENS,. June, 16, (Reuter).- accepted by. the mternatlOnal ~e alSo expre~d hIS tqanlt~ to . The. artists 'paid- a ¥isit to the, or buy parts'ofthektellites-\~'hich_
A spokesman for the Foreign Communist. movement be~ause it the c.itize~s o! ~a]lUI for.the r0t;s. liIsfiti..lte .of Fin{ Arts~'-Yes(erday wQuld be undet-"internationaI.con_ , .
Ministry said Monday that no iIi- IScharactertsedby~atIon~smand mg we1<;,o.me· gl.v~n to. the Soytet,.moming. . >--. ':' ":, LTol The-starting cost,'of a,global--
vitation has been extended by great-power de.vlatIon,. V:h~ are perormances.·- . 'They 'met Mr, Khairz~deh" the' 'system 'is estimated' at. Over' 2'00 ".,
President JohnSon to the Greek alien to M~m'Lemmsm,Mr. -. Chief <of the Instftute and sa\\:' ·million. 'dollars..:. ; '. _ '.
Premier, Mr. George Papandreou, I Gomulka saId. . . . He voiced hope-. that the' eXIsf- the: 'l~rious studios. ' ,They later WithoUf waitmg'for:the creation' .. '.
to visit Was?ington for talks on I "Arguments of tJ:re C.h:lOese le~7 in~·.culfurfil.t!es 'betw~~ the two ~vatdied a rehearsal ·by. .memoers· ·of. an' inte;national organisation: ;.- '-~:'
the Cyprus lSSue. ders are e:cpressed m Chmese ~li- n~lghbbi1rmg ~countrtes, .Afgha-: of. the Tli.eatrkal- Arts section of -America'is .going.ahead. with' its '
The spokesman was answering cles~ontmuous attack:> agamst nistari' and SoViet Union; will" be ·the,Institilte,·. , ", projects 'for the '[vst-em: 'The fitSt'.. ~
questions, by j01.l:malists on re- I the attempts ~t recon~ation bet- further .stren~theh~d... ' .' _ . Mr. Kh<l.!.rz~deh:., presenJe~,;to: experimimfal ~ 'satellite ..w-ill-' bE.'po,~ ~r.om Washmgton that the Iween the SoVIet . Un~on and the He. expr~ssed de.l,iglit.a~ th~ .sue,- ~em a paln.tmg bt the A~:·~c-..seri,t uP'-o:ver ti.le "North j\tlantic' .:,
poSSlb.lhty was still open for. con- Umted S~ates, agamst all . agree-< cess.: achle~ed ,m st?~g . the tlO~. 0(: t!t~ .: InstI~ute. _. Picture' next y~ar. followed by' 'others '.. ',.' _, '.
sultatlOns between PreSIdent ~ent desIgned to reduce mtema-,_.famous SOVIet. drama, -"Innocent shows from Jeft to, ..right- .Mr. -over the' 1;>acific : and Indian' '. .'
Johnso'n and. Mr. Papandreou in! tIOnal tension and to 'slow down siimers" -by joint-. ~peraH6n ·.oEo .Risl!tJa" t1.r. .AlaghZade):J; ,--and j' OceanS,- to: create a' modest basi'c <.
Washington at a future date. I the arms .race". Afgnan-50viet .-artists and,' appre:--. Mr. ~Anfonov..' '. '.: ., '.--: ..:' globaJ. sJl-5teirr by: the ~~ of 1967:, '
. '. . "'.- ., - - - ,,:- _..... . - -' . :
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JUNE· 15, J964
.. ~ .
•
2360.00 Afs.·
l20U.00 Afs.
, 530.00 Afs.
760.00 Afs.
1750.00 Afs.
. 970.00 Afs.
" ROUND TRIP
'.
. WANTED
A uSed Mercedes Benz, mo-
del 220, is wanted. 'Contaet
Tel. 20411.
. F.or Sale
1962 Fiat, only '7000 , miles,
custOms unpaid. .
Contact Pal 226'78.
PARK CINEMA· .
At 5.--30 8 and 10 p.m, Amencan .
film' ALIAS JESSE JAMES, starr- .
ing;' }job Hope, Rhonda Feming·
and Wendel C-orey.
KABUL CINEMA .
At 5 and 7,;30 p.m. 1nclian ~lm;
TUMSA NAHIN VEKA, stamng:
Ainita, Shimi Kapoor and Pran.
BEHZAD CINEMA .
At 5 ·and 7-30' p.m. English filin;
IN THE NORTH OF,ALGERIA.
ZAINEB CIN~ ,
At 5 alld 7 p.m. Russian filJ:n;
WAY TO STAGE with transati~n
In Persian.
630.00 Afs.
1240.00 Ms.
280.00 Afs
400.00 Afs.
920.00 Afs.
510.00 Af5:,
ONE WAY
----
KABUL to:
Herat
Kandahar
.Khost
Kundut
Maimana
Mazar
KANDAHAR to: ~
~~' Herat . 630.00 Afs. . 1200.00 Afs.
II FQr cargo rates please contact our sales office
. .
.s.
'Ali-I'AN"A;
'j A F G HAN ' A I R ·l I, N· E 5 (.
KABUL, June, l5.-The 18,man
team of military officers from the
Indian Defence College, headed
by Rear-Adiniral Chatterji, left
Kabul for Tehran yesterday mom-
109; they had come to Kabul on
June 11th on a friendly VISI t to
certain projects and institutions
KAB.UL, June, 15.-A report
from Bajawar in Northern Inde-
~ndent Pakbtunist<in says that a
group of Mamoond nation.alis~
rec.ently attacIced the Pakistaru
mi-litary camp at Shaar and inflict-
ed losses upon the garrison.
TIMES
~-Home News-In Brief
The Dlrec1.or of Public Health
In Pakthia· provin ce a Iso sPoke
about the influence v;'hich the ru-
ral developrnent proje,:ts can exert
upon the People's he~ lth. '.
Lr G-eneral Mohar amad Hasem
10 hiS speech talke ~ about :-the
development progr~, rnmes under-
taken 10' the coun tr:y under, the
guidance -of His Maje.sty the
Kmg.
Touchmg : ..Upol J . the projects
launched by' the'- R,.tral Develop-
ment DeP<irtmen C, he said: Rural i
projects play ar I ac. tlve . part 111'
:ralsmg people's. 1Iv'i ng standard.
The baSIC aim . Df thi s department
is better realis ed' thr ough people's
co-operatlOn,
Afterw:u'os ·Lt· General Moha-
mmad Husein o,p~ed" the. pro-
ject by cuttmg 'througb a ribbon
He then mspect,~ he various sec,
I~ns of fhe .proj,ect.
. Opening the' 'meetmg; II 4r. Abdul
Satar, the DIrector. of U, :g.oon Pro-
Ject, gave a ,-full acco! rot of the
purpose' of 'the Rural Develop-
ment Department. .He 'Was follow,
ed by the Vlce-Presl' dent of the
Department .
The dtrectGr of the project
stated that the' Urgoon project
mcludes KharO' )t, Jadran, Wazr,
Sulimankhail .' md . Taj ek com-
munIties numb cring abol) t 112,000
.'
, "
Obser.vers -VIewed the preserit
situation as tantamount. to proro-
gatlQ.n of the legislature.
"
, ,
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Iran Shahenshah
To Talk 1'With Ki.ng·
fIassan ext \Veek
~
'.
, .'
'c
NEW YORK. Jane. 15, -(AP) -'
HlS l\1"jesty th; ·Shahenshalj of
han l>ald Sunday he would, con,
ter '\'Ith Kmg 'Hassan n·,of',1o-.
I "ceo !.his week .to '''excban'ge Dur
\'I('\\'~ on problems [,;leing .Moslem
n;lllon~' mcludmg "a 'l'gng-tepn J
pI>!Jc, 10 slana 'against every ¥.Ul~
'"J dIctatorial or Jmpen~1 r-eglme'A~kC'd at a TIe\\'s confer€nce if
I .. , classlf'c<d thb Cnited Arab Re-
t'Uh!Jc as .one d,r ·the·'regimes, t.h~.
~nah rcp!Jed I .: They were seen off at the air-
--]11 Ill\' view yes. HI (U A,R port by a representative of the
P:'p'ldenlJ Colohel. Nasser's view. Ministry of Daimce and the In-
"" ! - dian Ambassador at Court oit<The Shahenshah IS flYing. -to Kabul ". '. p:. t.·.JlJI·OC~O Sund'av m ...... t. . He has. '.. P . The' team will also visit lran, UAR· Newspaper . nn s
• to "" ,KABUL, June' 15,-Mr. Rishtya, Minister .of ress
"l'en VIsiting -the 'Unlled States nb rt Turkey, YugoslaVia and the Unit- Trib.ute T.o. Afghanistan,~nd Inlo~ation gav~. a 'leception in bonour of,,,,.e 0 li~,,: )0 days. . - Ital' 't d r t at the ed Arab Repub ·c. , KABUL, June, 15;-The UAR,The Shahens?ah sai.d I~aman, Mora-na, faJl!ous l!1n wn er an. nove IS newspaper, Journal . D'Egypt,. in
American relatIOns "have never Press Club .last itight. . ~ " its issue dated May 3;s1, comment-
l',,"C'J1 so goad'-' and added, "if we. ~ The 'function waS attended by the President:of tQe KABUL, June, 15.-Mr Yasoub' ing upon the annivers¥'y of ~_
all suck togeth~r, we may see the, . National·Assembly. cabinet members, writers, members' Yakoubi, Director of ,Planning in ghanistan's independence,.. 'pu~
a" \' \\'hen there: Will be peace an~. of the Ministr~' of Press andJ~ormation, the ~mbassa~ the Mmistry of _Press and In~or- lisbed ah article under HIS MaJ-Ju~uce and plenjy for e\lerybody:. : dol' and members <if the lta.Han Embassy at the. Court., , . tnatlOrJ. left Kabul for the Unrted esty'the'King's portrait:
('c1mmentIDg Ion his vislt,. ~ he. of- KabUl. . I ~6 1 K1Ogdom yesterday. The paper~ said that Afghanistan
';l',d . people a:re so nice. here. A concert :was given by Radio :Afgharw,;tan' and He will take part in the Inter- was one 'of the first ASian .coun-
\'t' t\'ould like. to coine every s.ea- 'Institute of Fine Arts artists. natlOnal Seminar 0dn uP!anni.ntg tries til' fight for its freedo
IIl
, and
",n. ',"·ex·t ·tlme.."\·e bo'pe to b,rmg, . ( t) sponsored by Oxfor mversl y the people of Afig'h~~;~tan, after
.,., . . He'reo Mr, Risht~'a is seen with Mr. MoraVIa cen re =
"\.JI son (Prince· Reza. 3) - to see ~, <l-t London on June' 23rd' wmning their lreedolIl;' have been-
. ,. \\'0r1d's farrIDr-Disneyland.'·, " and Mr.' Cimipn, Italian A'mbassador {right), . striVing to achieve economic free-
K 1- 'C' I M'" -J '." C' 'd D t ntl·on KABUL, June, 15.-Mr. dom and improve . soc!a~ condi-
O-rAOr :: ,00 Ine, .agan. "on .,emns .e e Fleunette, Professor of. Bac- ti~~~ paper pOinted out ..that these
,C p teriology rn Lyon Univer~lty, ar- endeavours have led. to notewor,(Contd. fio/ILpage I) . , Of ·H· Dep'uty r'em1 er nved In Kabul yesterday morn- h fi Id f .
;.hc members of], t~e bereaved " ,IS' _ . .a' , mg He was received at the air- thy successes in tee so. agrt-
,amdles I ,GEORGET'OVnu, June', 15, 'Reuter).-· t b Dr Abdul Walt Zaki the culture, . industry; and public
' 1 h t ' ,. , por y . . ' . health etc. . . ,
· He saId that iwhl e t e raglc. . B ·t·~'" G 'a P e'er said here Sunday ,1xiucatronal Director of the, Medt-, The .UAR pape.r offered l'tS best,; currence at Karkar coalmine' 'DR. Cheddi .J.;agan, n I~I W na ~ ml , . .
I . ..... • t' I h' Depnty PremIer and four other mem, cal College, Kabul UnIVerSIty. 'vI'shes' to H1's MaJ'esty the KI'ngha ~ deeply affec"ted ..the .au,th.on- the ucten Ion '0 IS . h b t.
<J ~ • .. A bl .......055 violatIon of the Professor Fluenette, as een sen and the people and .governmentW', and the M\mstry .of . Mmes. bers of ·the Legislative ssem y was a t~tu·t. " '. to Kabul under the terms of the f Af h .. t .
dIld Industries, Mghamslan loo~. fundamental righfs'I,Hd down in our cons J lOb. " agreement on technical eo-opera- 0 . g anIS an. '.
\\ it~ hope to lts'!youth to per!or~ . - -.-, -- --:-, -:- I tlOn between the Medical Colleges
,hel!' duties and remove the causes . It was als.o a violatipn of .. the RUlral Developme'lt of Kabul and Lyon UniverSIties;
I ,r backwarane~. e'len if I.t CGs.ts Iuniversal de~laratiori of liuman he will teach bacteriology at the~h:m theIr lIves, , , nghts' of, the United NatlOn,~ to C to' d' (n C()llege.
.I.r Roshan, tpe Governor ~d which Britain' 's a signatory. he ,en -re' .pene
:"1 r Abdul Razz~k, ,the Mayor o~ said In ali offiCial. statement.
Ghaznl. In a message.sent on be-, " . iJrgoon, Pakthia GARDEZ, June, 15-A Com-
hajj of the people of GhamL of: Dr. Jagan . .sald ~\1r: Brindley munity Centre was opened by the
""red th'elr sympathies to the Mi-' .Belln, Deputy 'Premier and Cha,Jr- URGOD-N, Pakthia, June 15.- local Department of Rural Deve,
ro.;;:f\' ur -'1ines and Industnes man of the RulIng People''S- Prog- A community d.evelopment pro- 'lopment at Hissarak village in
""l'r' ,he tragiC explos.lOn at ress 'Party ,{p P'-P.>, ~\'as "spirIted JeCI was opened in Ur~oon di .strict Chamkanl Dlstr!ct on Satu:day..
Kat •.ar coal mines. The local off and det~jJ1ed... deprIved of his _yesterday. In a meeting he ld on, The Project Director sard It was
: ""ders ha\'e also sent cash doria- constitutIOnal rIghts without 'any tbe occasiOn .by the Directc ll" Of'/ the con:rmunIty ce~tre to be estqb-
: r,,", to the prD-lnnclal Red Cres, charges being made against' fum." Urgoon project was atf :ended iIshed lIT the proJeet-area.~ {'nt SocletJ.- ~orf payment ·to the _. b¥ Lt General Moha Jiunad ' _
·"'I.<>a\·(-6 famllier '. '.: Bntish -GUIana ..was generall.y Husem, the' :Governor 0 f Pal{, ..
1 . i calm Sunday after Saturdays thla -ProvIITce Mr.. W io1Jam- @:'PRESS REVI.EW· ~ I sodden assurnpt~on. of full. emer- mad Saiwar Vice,Presidel It and, ' :
l' Jgency~ powers by' ,the Governor, Director of PUblicity sect; .on in ~~~-~::~S~"~:"=7=s.I~~:=?:)::~-~-:1..(Contd from page ,2") . Sir Richard Luyt· and a d,amatlc the Rural Development Depart- • • ••~ .
1 j I P.eople shdula be ready to' dawn rotindup· or 31, polItical lea- ment, Director. General 0 f ,Rural .-r- c-
pa:- ·thelr taxcs II by a!JoPtmg'.a del's. '. Development Project'in Pakl;bia M E' ,'S T, i C!..I1lnral r--esponsjblUity towar}iJ. their Security· forces continued the' ProvlITce, Urgoon Wolus\\', II, chIefs II , ,
muniCIpalIty. Hho~'ever, I~b·tlh~: search in -Georgetowln and tedrural. °nfumPrbOeVrlITocfiadllgdneIPtaarrtl'emsent~'. and. a' D- 0d., nnt "Observe t IS r-esponsl I 1.J.".;, areas fur more peop e wan m
. \1 dl be then JrP to the munici- c;onnectlOn WIth recent 'racial vio-
lid!!! \. ro .eollect lls taxes through' .Ience . .
I .p,,j tee .departmen~s
I~, The "itlcom'e from the Park D~ _Jagan and other. members
(',nema and oth~r cinemas such of the P.P.P. Exe.~utIve met f9r
", Anana. 5h'alr iShah Mama. and three .hQurs thIS mornIpg 'to dis-
hlmlr (provided 1 they are open) cuss the Situation. _.
11lI;;hi posslbi-ly Help the corpora- . An cofficial pa~ty source said
'''0 't·ren.<::lhen its financial.pasl, there' was no tr,uth. m nimQllrs
· ·"n , f that ·the government's .resignation.
1:11 Tnt> .murt)clpality. stlOukl: \I'as lmmment
'eJd\ t'>c contracts made'by ·the .
,," n<:r~ uf first. second, and -third.. 'The total-u 3i persons detamed
,1.,>, huuses thra.ugh a just 'com- to date ipdudes four' 'government
:t..1::-{'" The 'finding of this com- members of tbe '~gislat1v!! A!!r
'r, t'e ml",ht serre 'as'a basis' for sembly and. on~ member of the.
!.'-"m{' ta'X ! . opposition. ThiS. leaves Dr.. J agan's
14/ Lf he 'Western 'part of the government in a rninon~y .and ob..
· ,m :-'l,;hammad Khan Avenue. is server!; ,said 11 was.' unlikely he
::": ,old so far the municipalitY \\:ould summon anY1Tleeting Gf the
I an arrange WIth, the co-operation asse.mb).Y durmg the detent~ons.
«, commerCial jorganisations to
",II thiS land a~q: strengthen its
. ~Jnancla] POSition! _.
SlJEZ _CANAL TOLLS
INCREASEDI ONE P.C.
CAIRO. .June, 115, (Reuter) -A . "
"'.1' per cent.inc?n~ase .in·tra.nsit ARIANA aCND 'PIA
."II. for all vespels . using ·the T
S,t('z Canal was announced Sa~llr_ .SIGNED' 'AGREEIWEN
;1..,' hv .Ir Mahmoud Youn:es, . KABUL, )une, ·15.-An 'agree-
I ·I;alr.~an of the 'I Board Cli· Direc- ment has been sign-ed between
',,,, of the Suez Cana1 authority. 'PIA and Arianil Afghan' Alrlines.
Tne. ne\', rate. fvhidt will apply 'on 'the'basls 'of which'both .car-
:. 'I' bOlh loaded and unloaded ners will pool tneir revenues in
•hlps. takes e!Tect frPm ·midnignt. 'resp~ct' of. framc to ,be: carried by
· lUI' 29. Mr Yotlnes said. . . them between Peshawar' and
The <mnoun.eemen.t 'was made at Kabul.
" medal press conference' called
~: thl' c.anal authoritY's headquar, The agreem'ent cam.e inlo effect
'. • '1' ~, .\ Irom 1st June. 1964,:!'rc at 15mBl)a <
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(;:ONooLESK $OLDmRS' _
.~~: :CAPTURE' ,KEY,~' ROAD .. --'
..' .FROM ~ .KIvu '. REBELS'.: - .
, "". . ",' 'LEOPOLD,\rn.LE. COOgo, :-:J:uite-,' _ ~ .',
'.:--- 16, : fAP).-Congolese, ,soldiers; at-.. : o' '. '.~--'
". tack¥Jg' fr()m :the neighb~uring;.· '.,: :':
.{tepllblic of· RYlanda>-.: .have "cap- '. '~', .
tured' a It-ey road junction in reb~l-.. ' . "
held,'Kivu. in- 'Ute ~astefn. cGongo... '.- .
'.' Messages ;r()m ,Btik!l-~mai!l ".:
.city· 'in Kivu•.. said men'o'f' ~he
~ (;ong01ese 13tp j1if~try .batra1ion .
.. . .Satuf'day 8v.ening took'tlie viUage
".' '·o(.Kamanyola; about .40 miles.' '
. .. :t-64 kf south of -Buka.v.u.·. _~
'. . .' The riiessages sai¢ the sQ~diers~
~. ·'Set. u',p 'positi~ns:' abOut two miles-.
'_, south ,of tli:e yillage;"which-:- is an
important- crosSroads: , ' '-, " , '.
. The',mci;sages said. fhE!'·soldierS; c ._
seatter,eo ,groups. of: Pygmy-like' . -, ,
Bafulero -rebel _wamors-- during' ": .. .
" their ,-a'dvance.. '" . ". -.' . . ..- .'. ,-'
:. '0 The" catptire"Qf 'Karnanyola was, .' _
,the iii'st su.ccess jn an anti~rebel:
~. offenSive latinebed. from R\I,·anda· ~
~'. t'Frida!' by ·.l'4:ifor: Gen~ra:I ~()Sepli.'·.'
. Mobutu,: Commancfer-ln-Chi~f·of
,.".. the C!ongas Army.: .. --.':.':'".,
'I MQbi.ttu 'refurned from. Kivu, by .-
",''0 air, Sunfiay morning after !eading-'- -
-' I his inen, in '~ile attack. ." _
.. ' I.: . ~ : . --. ,. .' " .'" .
. : ~ :~gfuin~' .Representative ..
Refu:ms. .'From.' ;CongresS:: .:. , <' ,
, .on Mu.seums~':~AJitiqirlii~:· :.." ....,':,
. . "., . "". ,K'ABUL,.'June, 'l4:-:Mr: ~ad.,_ .
, ., .... --' '. " .,,". ,:, . . ,.'.:,,' - Ali Motaniedi, Director~eral
Thirty two-year-old Shef- ceeds, ,he will win £ .,:'5,000. " ... SJeibart hopes·,test.s this .su1!!- .. :', rOf' MuSeums and Antlq1lities. re- '
fIeld engineer and father of This 'is the pTiZe 'off~ed :by' , m~r ~i1! culmin.at!1,in- a ,~riz~- " .' '~turried to Kabul.uo!D Italy. Sat!ll'-'
three children. Alan. Stewl11't, th,e Royal ' Aeron~u~cal . . ~l?~ ". II'Wm!!!?, ef~o.rt. . .The Orm- _. '-. day :after,)itt~din~ ,the ~.ter:na,.
IS pictured "astride" his "Or- .crety of Great Bnt(rin for the : thopter, ,h~, a ,14· foot long' '.. ' tiorial' Congress' .on· Histonacl,
nithopte.r", built in the gar- first persofi to .-achieve m~it-,· ". 1l'il~. ~P(l!!, and'by ci p~d~ling . -": :Monuments held at Yepice hy t;he ' ..
den of his Sheffield, England, powered flight .DUeT. one: mIle; :actlOn,1t;zs hope(tto snmu1a~~ ':-' Halian:.Ministry hi Education and:
home. Mr. Stewart hoped to The Oird-ml!-Chine h,as bee.n .' a. bird i1'l' flight:. TJte pro~type ." :. under. the auspi.ceS of UNESCO., ,. 7" '.
achieve the .first eVeT man- designed and developed aver has cost over £ .100 to COI)S-' • ~Mr.. Motameai said at tJie air-,'-'
powered flight oveT one mile the past fouT years,~1'ld ._Mr., tr.uct.·': .~, __ port that the.,congress."~US!>~· .'
1
'with his frail craft. If he suc- . . '- • . '" "'. ·,metllods of "'protecting' an~ pre-· ... ·
• .''.:. --'. . . '.. . " ,:' ~ :;'. ..t sery~.g ,histon<:~ mO?Ume.nts. ~d: . ..'AfghanIstan Incorporates Katachl" Tokyo.:·.,_·' ' ,~~~~~~ti:~o~){~g~~~n~~. =-.
Plan lit Its· Educational ;~fste~m, '. - -' ',' ~.' pe~~~~~·~ai~~;~:~tesfrom:: ..... "
, . ',' .~~:;, " 60- -.countnes _took. part ill Ule.
Aiter ten years of s,tudy, a re- BY ABDUL ~KIM ZIAI .. primary :edu,cation to the cOIDple- Congress. An. inlIiortant objectIve.
glonal plan was drafted at ~ara-. PARTIV' ; tion'oif' University studies. . may :oLthe:Corigress,. he sai~was tO~~ -,','
chi in 1960, the }5:arachi Plan as . . '. fully compreneiid,the'meaning of dray;,' up plaIls·'for.restoring h'!stQ,·.. ' .' '
it is now konwn. The Plan en- well as in those subjects neces" government: 1>-y {he '''people for 'rical'.'mon!,iinen!S.:: - ' :', . .,:...,. ,
visages the establishment of se- sary to .improve·'their ·tedmical ··people, under_ the: ~gu'idarice of a'. This,pla"n ~\'as' drawn IIp.-by,,a . -.' ',,~, '
ven-year primary and compulsory and vocational proficiency. constitutional Monarchy, ..': ... ' committee- and approved '.by the- .' . _.,.' ,
education throughout . Asia by It is worth. mentioning . tha.t-·.:· . In. this way they will' not ·.oi!li congress,· he'stat~, ,,' ., " ," 'l -
1980. thus providing educational even before' tlie. Karachi Plan 'was"'. be better 'educated- in:-:the strict .- ·.Plans .were alsP' dr:nYn up, to' ,~
facilities for 20% of the popula- reviewed..· AfghaniStan". had' pre- . me,ahiItg~of· thectei!n bOut \~'ill.a1Sb. estabJiSh: an· association'· "to~, e.o-.' .:
of the region. Adult education, pared its. Sec.ond' ·Five Year Plan'.' be informed by. the intrinsic diS.:' 'qrdip:a1,e ·..jnterriation~L,aet~vities
in all its forms, was also a sub- in accordance with :these princi'- cipline. which is tile 'first ~d~fo,- - for profecting' 'histoFical moilu- '
jeciof consideration, pIes. Th'e Secono·Five·Year-Plan· most condition' of such a form of m'en'ts~ ' ... ' _, _
., provides for 'a~ :.€quilibnum' government. The people'pf' M-· Mi.~Motamedi':said that'an~in-
Implementation of the KaraChi among primary, secOndary, yoca- ghan!stan will thus be' fitted for - ternationar 'exIDoltion of' historical
plan has qui'Ckly shown that its tiona1 'and . nighe~:' education.. ·a :life' of freedom and equality 'in ,'rru>nume.nt? was alSo, berd on the
successful realisation depends in Ample'provisions have -been ·made. 'both the national. and intel'riation- occasion; this j:ndudei:L tlfe Festo- .
tum on the development of edu- for the develoronelit of ~killeo' aI 'spheres:,' ,':. c;.... 'c.':.. -'. ration. work' 'done'bY", ISMEO at ~ :
cation at a higher level. Simllar- manpower in all fields. ; General. . This:· IS 'the 'desire ·not 'only of. Gliazi '<ind Bamian.. -',
Iy it has been found that the alio- eillightemilent·. is-alsQ on~' of the Mgharnstan· ·and. othei-~- Asian '. Tn'~ delegates. also· visited ,.hii;~ . ~ ~'
cation of all funds to priinary" main obj.ective~ .·or the lC~an.• ' :countries(Qutc , .of otIier_"':nilti~ns:' [torical mOI!uriIents iIi-ltaly, w.hic~, .' ~. ", •
education would 'hinder that eco- Acco~~UlglY; lIT .acGor.aance y,llth whether' ~ A,fnc~ Latiii Amenc.a' " he. sal~ were res,toted ,an:': pro-, , - .: -: .'
nomic devel02ment which is nec- the' sp,tl"lt of the-' conference of. or;E\ll'Ope.. Accordmg1y" the ·AddIS. ,. te(!ted .at g:reat, cost ·by' the:"., . '.:'
essary as the material prerequisite Minist!;rs Qf Education at TC!.kyo·· Aba~a, Plan for, Afri~a ,'and ~·t.he'_I)til4ans...: ,.~,:." , ,. '. ", '. .'; :
to realisation of the plan's obc and WIth needs of our country,' SantIago Plan for' Latm Amenca: 't . __ ., ~ . . :' . .
jectives, . long term projection..s for tlie.-de-·. were"pr!!pared, again' with' the: ,'nity :will n()t be ..secure:' -- . ', ... ' .~. "" 0. ~ ~
Tokyo Meeting ,velopment· of'primary' edcatiol'i "help 'or UNESCO:, ..~. ~ It is-:a matter fornope~that the
On this basis the Karachi plaIl;' until 1980-'were prepared ' with : With thiS popularisatiol{'of edu-': (Ieve.!oped .c:ountries. have 'CQme ·to .
With the participation of UNESCO joint' ECAF&UNESCO ·assista·rree: 'Cation on allleveIs, if:my thesis-ij; ,ealise their. ,responsibiliHes in''-
and ECAFE, was reviewed by the These prpje.ctions will;'l:ie t!;Ie sub: correct, -we are. on the'· thi-eshold-~·· this,regi'lTll· Not: only do' the~" ::-~
meeting of Asian Ministers of ject of further. stiIdy< 'oVer the rif full, 'realisation'. of the 'three :. :give"moral and material 'aSsist- .
EducatIOn in Tokyo in April next 12 months. They pfovlde, In-- .·prinGipl~:· of ,freedom, .et£uality . ': ';ulce to the .cfevelopb:tg gfuntries..,. '
1962. It was decided at the Tokyo tel' alia, for. education of n6mad' -and. br·othel'hood. ':." -. -,: .' bilt th.ey -nave-also"siaI'ted to make.:" .. ::,
Conference that educational de-' Children, the education 'of child:. :' , CII-'Oileration. 'Needed.'. :: " -;l··de-eper sfudy. of the. cultures of .
velopment at all levels required ren in rural areaS and the"es.ta~. Ob~iously, th~: realisation of '"these' countries ;'oy' est~blishini .
the expenditure of some 4-5% l1shment of boarding ~hools., this ideal,. in'its'IJlOral-and mate-·. 'new 'e.ducationa1 iriSiitutiOllS' tQ'
of the gross national product. The Soe<i;ll Side 'EmphaSised: .rial sense,' 'requires '..'the i·fuile.. f;iudy Orient'al, Afri1:an and' South ".:' _
Tokyo resolutions explicitly pro- In another,. buCclosely.related· Hearfed·· cO'-Operation=,. 'and assist: AIDen,an'· cultures .an-d ·!Iis:tory.·" ,'- .'
vide for equal opportunity for direction, ana·during' ,Comp)etion' .·-ilDce ·of~.-t1:1e .. de\ieloped-,countries:,··~·Thi'ougll' this new.' approach the ~- '.
city and -country. dwellers, inc1ud- of- the drafts' of· the Constitu,tiol).' Unless' the' develQpeq countries' studY' of. less-developed countries "'. ,
ing nomads, and girls as well as ana Education' Law, great7atten.-' cdnsi,ae-r the: problems of· otner" .lor colonialistic purpOses is: no\'I{ . ,:.' ' .. ~'
boys, together with an emphasis tion is .being -,paid to sqcial, afld countrIes as- the-ir·.own pro.b1ems.,· being sYPPl.ailte.d· by study:. to,: .:.... : .
on the education of adults not for cultural upbringmg, so that para1- and Offer the Saine assistance'~ to . entirely' impartial arid- hum.ani:', .
lIteracy alone but in cultural, lei to the new expansion of edu- them as :they 'do. to, theim, huma-' farian ends. .~-. .... _ .,
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Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45, p.m. light programme:
Tu~day, 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Th'ursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m, pO"-
pular tunes.
RadiO Afghanista~
New Clinic
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19 m ~and.
n. EqUsh ProrralWDf\:
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19 m band.
Urdu prorramme:
6.00.6.30 p.m. .AST
62m band, .
IlL EDrUsh Prorramme:
6.30-7.00' p.m.' AST 4775 kcs=
62m band:
. GetmaD Prorramme:
10.00-10.30· p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band. \
The Programmes include newS:
commentaries, intenriews, topical
and historical reports and music.
RUlIIUD ProCDINDe:
10.30-U.3O p.m. AS'!'
62 m band.
Arabie Pro~e:
. 11.00-11.30 p.m. AST
25 m band..
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11.30-12.00 midnight
19 m band..
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In .the modern· world, said ·the
editorial,- !Oines. are equipped with:
modem facilities. We are sure
that the Minis6;-y pf Mines' and
Industries, in accordance with the
law of International Lllbour Or-
ganisation, have~ taken necessary
.precautionary steps in the mines'
where the posSibility of ·tragie
events is likely.. .
The Karkar . disaster, it said,
not only adversely affects the'
families of victims bu't· the na-
tion, as'a whole.
'.
The editorial ·went on to say'
that the fire .at Yateem Taq Iio.'4
gas well which'-is burning about.'
one and haH'million cubic metres
of gas -every day is a great na-
tional loss if its expprt valu~ is
taken into account. Similarly the-'
,delay' occurred in the production,
of 300 tons of coal daily at Karkar
mine and also the death .of our
74 young and .productive workers
are by everymeans tragic catas-
trophies which effect every mem-'
ber of our society. .
.' "Two N?tional Losses" was Hie
title of an editOr-i.al 'published in
yesterday's Anis. Iri two months
time, said. the' editorial, our na-'
tion has witnessed two tragic
events; namely the fire at No 4
.gas well in Yateem Taq; and the
explosion . at the Karkar coal
mine, Those who follow the world
n.ews will' know' tliat' such explo-
sIOns often take place everywhere
leading to m:my losses. But" at .
this stage where ·.our people are"
-striving to strengthen their na-
tional, economy and are not pre-,
pared to face 'catastrophies, the
Karkar tragic explosion may be
considered as a shock to us,
. '
Mine workers constitute Part of
the active and industrious' mem-
bers of our worl{ers' society; they .
sincerly discharge their' duties .
with dedic-ation and service to
the nation: '.
In a sense, they are among the
)l?Ull?~rs 'Qf. our hea!th~.and prog-
'resslve socIety." . '.
fallmg to- act agaInst
nca
In ~onclusion the editorial paid ~
tnbute to .the bereaved fainilies
and expressed hope that the Mi~
South Af- nistry Of Mines' and industry will '
take further effective' precaution-
ary measures· to 'protect tlie lives'
"The UnIted States and Great, of workers in tbe future....
Bntam trade ill vast amounts
With the'South African", ·he said.
"They sell arms to South Africa,
it is an appallmg illustration of
Western hypocrisy about free-
dom that the Untted s.tates and
Britam abstained last week in the
United Nations Security Council
on the issue of condemning apar-
theid The abstention m the
shadow of this trial was a vote
for the death of·these brave men."
"Only lDternatlOnal actldn, in-
cluding the use of sanctions can
now avert this danger and 'open
the; poSSibilIties of peaceful co-'
operation"
KABUL I1M Ii:8
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·.~lghting ,,:Continues On Kashmir Border
, WhilePeaceTalk Increases On Both Sides .
< .'
NEW. ,DELHI, June,. 16, (AP).-
Leaders OJ'indla and PaklStan:are
'talking pea'ce u:! s.tro·nger· terins
than tney have for' ,years, but It
\\:as -dear' Sunday thai word was
-I . not·'gettmg d6wn to' the frontlme
I :troops, -
. Heports from both', si1ies of the
:1, ,ce8l;e:-fire iIne in' diVided· KashmlT
said there had. been spo'tadl\: fir-
ing qetween lIldiap aild Pakistani
troops far ·three days. Both sides
lodged complalnts 'wlth U.N ob-
_ se,ver teams.
.'
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"By AsSoCiated' Press
and Rawalpindi, capital of. Pakis- No Sipiflcant Concessions Yesterday's Ishlh, carried an
tan. Amidst all this, there was no editorial under. .the title of "Vic-
t President. Mohammed Ayub indication that either side was tims of Karkar". , . .
Khan of Pakistan said ill a radio ready to'make any significant con-. The workers who 'died on duty
broadCast shortly atter Nehru's cessions to ,bring abQut a normali- in the Karkar coal mine explo-
death that his country felt a losS, sat.lOn of x:.elations. sion constitute a cOll$iderable per-
too, ana would extend the- hand Shastri's ;new government has centage of the total number of
of friendship to 'lndia. '. given no. indication that It in- people working in the mine.
Nehru's 'successor, Lal Bahadur tends to retreat from 'Nehru's The departed .workers had been
.Shastri, quickly replied' India position. that Kashmir's accession . working for a long time under
.also wanted ,peace and that it was to India is final and irrevocable unfavourable cOnditions in order
t}:le "natural destiny" of India and 'that the Himalayan state is to provide, badly neecred coal for
-and Pakistan to be fnends. solidly in the Indian Union. cities. factories and 'other indus-
Shastn' added, however, .it With Pakistan unwillihg to re- trial institutions: ,
. An unconfirmecl" 1 eport . from would take lotS of patience to set treat fmm its stand that at least Although the. Karkar explosion
'Janynu, on ,the Inoian si'de, said thIngs right.. part of Kashmir belongs to Pak- was a tragic event and killed a
· there had 'b,een heavy' tiring ~t A'Military Threat istan, iLls difficult to see how any number of our industrious -wor-.'
three pomts along the' cease-fir.e, . The ,(j,uarrel now has gone be- fruitful negotiations can take kers, nevertheless such events
line and that one 'fire fight lasted· yond a corirest for possession of place.' . have not been, rare in the history
five hours" Indian 'officlals' declar- beautiful Kashmlr. Many Pakis' . of mining in: the world.· Similar
ed 'Pakistarus had ·fired mortars tanls feel lndla IS a militarY A possible mediator is Sheikh :events are' always taking place.
and'maChine guns. ~, thr~at and many Indians ar~ue 'Moham~ed Abdullah, the. Kash. everywhere in .the wOrld: •
.- Botl:t -siiles charged the other Pakls~an is .linkmg itself with mil'. natronahst who almost had
with' shootmg ~at and IUlhri-g' in- .People's Republi0 of Chir,;! in an Ayub and Nehru to' the confer-
nocent Civilians and cattle.' anti-IndIa comiilinatlOn. ence table when the latter died'
. Despite peace ~alks com·ing.;rrom ,
two capitals: things ,,,,'ere cont1Ou-. . Pakistam Fmance Mmister Abdulllah plans to attend the
Ipg the same on the frontlmes as '. Mohammed Shoaib this weekend British Commonwealth Prime
they. have for 16 years since India said hiS country IS taking "all Minister's conference in LOndon
·and Pakistan fought, over the necessary ,precautIOns to defend next month and there persuade
HJmalayan ,State. Itself 'm VIew 'of the 10creaSe iii Ayub and Shastri, both of whom
, . Co ~;,,~t' .Thousan.cIs Killed , Indian military' strength ,. He are scheduled to be there, to sitScrantQn in n~
, , .Thousands have .:been.-killed on said Paklstan's new budget allo- . down and discuss things.
Tlh' belated announcement both sides since 1948 ano'Hle long cates 47 per cent of expend.ilure To Attend Conference.
;'\ Goyernor WIHiam W. fr.Qntlers crt"tween 'the two coun· to defencQ Abdullah's peace formula re-
S'crariton that he i,~ acandidate trIes have been in constant tur- 'Portedly involves a sort of con-
r'll the Republtcan preslden- moiL' R~Jigi'bus notIng bas swept ' A fe\'. days earber. India' an· federation with both India and
'al Ilominatlo'n has given .Se- botti Pakistan' and f.ndia '. nounced a 'new oefence assistance Pakistan protecting but not' over'
natol BaITY, Goldwater; ·who ' , agreement. ",:ali UOlted'States es- 10fluencUlg a semi-autonomous
. al'" f h S The death on.May 27 of the' late tlmated at llO mllbon do.l1<lrs KashmIr,haS b£>{:ome most sure 0 I·
:lllmmatlOn . to that' pOSitIOn. Prime Mmister Nehru. whQ had \\t>r~h of ml1llary equipment. next At the moment, there appe-ars
. n h been .searc,hi!,lg'for a 501\ltion, ap- ,year. Ne\\'. Delhi now is with. to be almost no significant sup.
'llmethmg to chew. alt ou~ peared to be the Signal for re- Washington for a long-!'erm agree- port for this idea in Indian gov-
,the outcomi' .of Ml" Scranton's newed .peace efforts m New Deihl ment ernment circles.
bid {OJ tht: position al:lpears to· ' < •
mnge on hIS succeSs in capwr- S· Af" " A' rth·- d v~~· It leks
.ng delegates from the Amona .' ' • . -flfa s' .' pa . Ie '~U S n rae ;
:~a~~~I~~ ~~~h~lftiJi~~~~I;:".Russel Appeals T()' World' .Lab9ur Union
l'a~ rank and ·file ~o beat' Pre- '
_Ident Johnson: hov.-eyer ·(be JOHANNESBUEG, SOuth' M- white IS socially on an . equat
, -, GOP ·t If nca' June, . Hi, (AP).-The pres- footing on such an occasion and
,'ontest, withIn the I se, . ,
·sUl'e exerted by South· Africa's. this IS nothing but -equality and
," Interestlpg to y;?tch '-A man 'white naLiOnalists'in constructing Goncession. Other concessions.
. eke Barry Gola\\·~teI has had a solid wall of apartheid' (raeial . whici:I w111 be bJgger, will, inevi-
., rrsIng star and feels certaIn segregationl.-has often had the ef- tably. foHow"
,I hIS nomInatiOn 'n the Repub· fect' of -prOducing tiny' cracks. '.-
l.ca. 'party natIOnal com:entlOn. -. Some- of , the cracks ,are almost Contacts Unacceptable
Cl :·ta nh' here ha\"e been uivisible but .they are quickly Dagbreek, a newspaper of
"thp:'s \~'h(l ha\'e an so. tr!ed :0 :;-een by .·ardent v.~hite ,raelal p~,~ which Prime MiIiister Hendiik
l';JptU:'e the nom nadon. bot IstS, .'. . , _ Verwoerd IS' Chairman, tended to
S(:r amon's annouricemei11 and' One jiuch c;r.ack recent~y wa a agree 'W-ith this view. It @d that,
,he ;'umou;-s that former u.~ photograph .in a CapeTown new . while there was need for 'good-
"-"r. d~n' General IEI'senhowel' paper showmg th~ .wlves of thf'ee. will In peace ,relatIOns and .per- .
J • b" .. , , . • wrute -cabinet mlDlSters With an sonal contact, cOntact on the so-
;, ba?-mg hIn, li,:s glye, ._,ne.v,· . Africail woman pamter.,They'had clal level was. unacceptable. "
,!gmf cance to the .oa tIe \\ IthIn' attended .. v,'ith scores. 'of 'other The paper agreed that a small
t he' leadership 'Of thus party. ' leadritg .~\·omen citizneS; the ope'n- concessIOn to the -rules of apar- Another speaker at the Trafal-
1'0 \\:,hat extent Barry GQld· Ing of the p<1'intei"s ~bition and ·theid must lead to bigger cracks gar' Square rally, sPQnsored 'by the
watf-!' speaks ·for'tr.~ ,lrulJonty ·!:tad disdlSsed her work·.Willi bel' in the edi.fice. ' Anti-Apartheid Movement, :Was
"f part): members IS ~nothet. dur!ngo a tea party. Meanwhile m London appeal Anthony Wedgwood 'Benn La-
;!l.mg But .hls )-"1e',\'5 regardIng . to World Labour Unions to horite member of Parliament. He
Internatl@nal l,Ssuesj II" u'hicb ·Strong. Feeling refu.se to handle any' goo<ls m- claimed that racial segregation in
he Criited' States las a great . The Inynedlate .re,actlon 'of ··tended for South Airica was made ,South Africa "constitutes a fhrect
. : . white ,natIOnalists was aDXlety Sunday by Nobel' prize philOso- threat' to -peace i-n Airica and the
puwe:.. has de-fiD~¥, ,cqmmrt, "that political opponents woUld .pher Bertrana Lord Russell. . world"· and added:
m",nb: has not only ~larmed t~e .regard -mis.aS a SIgn. of 'weakness He addressed a crowd of about,
Democrats but som~ of hiS ~\\n 'and a breakdown in social apar- . 500 10 Trafalgar Square" protest-
party members as ~\·elJ. He IS. ·theid: 109 Itft; sentences. imposed on,
11'1 examp1e against an zctI\'e The feeling \\·as·.so 'strong that Nelson Mandela and seven co-de-
l'nlted St.ates- role In the Umtep. the ·natlonalist newspaper in Cape fend ants 10 South Airica's sabot-
Nallons and does Iinot fa\'Qur Town....Die Burger, f-e,lt' compelled age trial.
'S foreign aid ' <'. to explain in a~ :editor-ia} that it Russell called 'on British Tradej " was qUIte nat';lral for: the wives Umon .leaders to "use their great Accusing USA, UK.The fact tha-t 'Grn;ernor .to meet. the pamter and that true 1Ofluence" to persuade the 'lnter-" Aiter the rally, Benn led a dele-
Scranton nas declared nlmseH 'whIte nahonaltst's<need not worry. nal Confederation \of Free Trade. gat ion to 10 Downing Str.eet where
<J ca11{l!(Jate mamlvJ to oppose In Johannesbu~g, p.ov:ever, the Uuniol1s to declare a 'boycott they delivered a petition to 'Prime
"':an. Goldwater. 'in fa~t has against South ~rica. Minister Douglas-Home urging
...., nationalists', thinking is more I h B ' h
F: yen a clear chOice Ifor the Re- ' . A li I ' t·· be ' "t IS time now for t e trade ritis' government action against Our m" 'd th d'
....1. ." ~. stern. ve y C!On roversy gan unions of Britain and. the world, South Africa .' . am. purpo.se, Sal _ e e. 1-
p\,1bllcan part between, two' ,10 newSpapers here on whether 1t 't' t" R II 'd "This . . ' ;. tonal, m ascnbmg every .loss
news now pno;vai~ing in the ,wa~ a sin ,!-gainst apart~eid for ~;bce~ mo~~t ro: the .suffe~: .. A government statement on the' small ?r big, to. the publi.c at
'mted States i. wh!fes _to' have , tea; With non- people of South Africa and we Mandela trial'ls expected irom :.large IS .that th~ P,l!QpJe, should.
Goldwater IS a deFly <:(IDser- 'whlf~s.. . ' have now seen their leaders sen- Foreign' Secretary Richard A. Ibecome more ~nsclous and re-
.vat1\'e man seekmg to, make ThiS f~Uowed an occasIOn ~hen ~enced' to life imprisonment for, Butl~r in Parliament's Foreign 'f:~ev~~ loss tn terms of a loss
l'E'al changes partIcularly In the thdrne..~~ts~te: ofDBantdu (wAirt!cNanl,) the crime' of opposing the·.oppres- Affairs debate Tuesday.. II e at all a.s. a whQle.
h f 'US' a illlS ra 10n aan' e e e f; h' . 1 f 56' b Ai .\\'hole phllosop yo. . partl- . h .' . f t 'th - slon 0 t e peop e 0 ut - .
6nation m tnternati~nal affair's. wasAsfee.n avmgfa ~up 0 ea WI rica. It is certain .that the lives ef l"enner Brockway, another la-I NEW YORK' June 16' (O~
,.. '. an ncan ,pro essor. N 1M'd I 00' hi b b't e b l' of Parr nt h ' " , ,,~\oCu-ScrantOll is a progressIve Re- , E.... . .. . d' I . . e son an e a a § rave on em m e lame wOeI') -Pre 'de t F " up'
'. ' .!." -- ,xu emlj;ts Imme lat~ y won- collea ue were saved b the" has been a leader in Pro-Mandela '" Sl , n rancolS al>a
publ1can which IS l:n fact -not. dered· whet,ber '~el was showing Worllwi~e' 0 tc '.over Ytheir demonstrations: announced that Doc. Duvalier w~. re-clec~ ~s
- very far from the jPh,llosophy '. "lIoeral te!1denctes,:' u trial. The SO~th~rican Fe ime Bishop Joost de- Blank, fonner Presl.dent. of HaIti .for. life· m.
p;;:pounded -by tht! raJonty of One wnter", said: . the non- would otherwise have Ilad no ~m- Afri~an Archbishop of Cape .electlO~s 10 the CarIbbean .Island
Democratic part» I . punetion abouf ~xecuting them." 'Town, wowd appear at the ,House Red~ublic Stunday, 'ft~ccohrdtngM to
. . a bloc of con\/ention votes that of commons Monday before flying ra 10 repor s recelv= . ere on· .
-{;O\·_ Scranton·~. backers cOlllcLsfop' Serl:' Goldwater, as- Letter to Home . to New York to deliver a man- day £:on; JM:lrt-Au"Prince. 'Mr,~hould concede. that· they' face ·sured of 543 votes. from being Russell also accused the British dela petition. to United Nations Duvaber~ .~a1J1e,. was ,t~e only
! ard work- in Pllttirg together nominated. - <lnd 'Uni}ed 'States go'vernment of . $ecretary-General U ·Thant. one on t e allot.
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THE WEATHER
YESTERDAY Max. +29 C.
Minimum +9°C.·
Sun sets today at 7-0 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4·37 a.m.
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A.used 'Mercedes BenZ, mo
del 22lt, is wanted.. COntact
TeL 2Ml.l.
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'.For- Sale
• 1962 Fiat; only '1000
, custOms unPaId.
Contact Pal 22678. '
AT ·THE
. ..ADVTS.-
.CRICKET 'JWAT<;B :
KABUL CRICKET CLUBVs. '.
INDiAN AMBASSADO~'8 TEAM
. 'GBAZI STADIUM ,
'imiA' JAWZA 29-JtJNE 19
, TIME: 9 AM tQ 2 PM
AU are cordially invited
A'BOlJS~FOR RENT
M.ODERN- 5 BOOMS .
WI'm KITCBEN, BATHROO~
AND GARAGE ON· DARUL'
AMAN ROAD '(KAHTE. '3)'
NEXT T() AFGHAN BWf.·
CONST. .
TELEPHONE 24204
. :PARK CINEMA:
At ~, II and 10 ,p;m, Englishfirm- THE MOON RAKER, starr-
ipg" George Baker, Sylvia' Syms
and Peter·Arne, , '
.. "
- r
GENEVA.··
~--
.. :- ...~
Export-Import-Representation
Post Box 333 - !{a.bul
....... --...:- .... ~-
.....
. ,
, ,
,
• Lay.over fn Teheran -on :llrl-nt:S 8l C-:.1unt
Office: Jade Nader Pakhtun - Bank-e-Milli~
Lodge 'Has Asked
.
,
To Be Relieved,
ReliableSourcesSay
- ,
"The examination was very
thorough and it showed ,the Anr-
bassador was in perfect health,'"
the spokesman said, ,
Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
asked about Lodge's denial, said,
"I cJ;edit it as .fully true",
WASHINGTON, June 16,· (AP).
-Henry Cabot Lodge, a possIbi-
lity in the Republican presidential
nomination race, was repori~
Monday to hav.e asked to 'be re-
lieved as ambassador to threaten-
ed SOuth Vietnam, but Lodge de-
'!tied . it and was backed up ,by
the White- House <SIld SecreUirY of
State Dean Rusk. .
The New York 'Times, in a
Washington datelined story, said
Loge had written President John':
son asking to be allowed tQ step
down within 30 days becatise ofhealtO. ,-,
Lodge, appraised of this in
Saigon, said through a Spokesman:
"There is no truth at all inthat,U
The spokesman' said Lodge hac;!.
a routine annual physical exami-
natiop in Saigon last week and
came out with a "perfect bill ofhealth"..
•
HAMBUR~ .and SCANDINAVIA
RANGE DC~8 JET
, -
EV'ery Friday at -'07.00
Joint NON-SiOP direct fllght·
-~
, Far further information please contact your Tr::;'L' Agent n~ SAS) saies Agent IRAN AIR KABUL Shal-., ·e-NGw Tel ,21405.
..3_;.
~ ~~-
'. '
, -'
KABUL TlMF.')
"
Operated with the EXTRA-LONG
• • h #_.... .~ - ..~. ..,Exc~llent co~nedion from KABUL every Thur'sd'ay
at 13'.00 hrs; by IRAN AIR .flight 'IR'-4Q3*~" -1n GENEVA direct connection' to:'al! 'parts of
'MJDDLE and .WESTERN EUROPE
1n COPE'NHAGEN di,rect SA..r'coh~ection to.
'-NEW YORK and LOS 'AN'GELES ,',
•
"
"
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--GENEVA, JUne, 16, -(Reuter).-
Plans "for' a road turinel uilder the
lake cif Geneva, linkiD.g the twobankS .jUs~"oiltside the city were
announceevheie Monday
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KABUL,! June 16: Th~ Jam,of
Soviet architects, who had come'
to Kabul Uast March to pr~I='e
plans for 'ih,e buildings 'of thePol'''~c1miC and Institutes .ofJ' <-<= I
-Techrialogy at J ungalak and
Mazarl·SClarif; returned· .hoine. ~.y€'Steraay..
,
Ho~e News In .n.~ief- Bacial,Colour Divisions
-KABUL, Jwre,16,:-Thefin~ce" £1reate' Thr'ea"t To Worl'dBUdget~ and Trade 'Commission of \J
-
. . ,
the' Afghan ' Nationar A,ss~bly S·· - D" .. I H . Wvesterp:ay listened'to claiifi<:ations - It" .0ug as ' ,.o~e 'arns ,~bQut the Revenue Bud~et' for . '
. _W.NDON, Jone, 16, (Renter).-1964 prbvided by Mr. Ml1h~~ad "SIR Alec Douglas.Home, the BritiSh Prime MiniSter, said Mon-~~~~!z~~,~e~r~P~~~~: .' day the' grea.test ~er to the world' was that its divisionsmad, C u:f of the' Budget !?epart. mig'lit take' the' completion an~ colour ,of rae~ conftict.ment 0 the-Ministry of F~aIl:ce: The, -eoiili'ontation of the SovietThe Foreign Affai!s ~omm1SSlOn 'Union and the Western world ~Nation COnsultationsdlscuss~ the Protocol on expand- might be sa,id to be -co~in~ to On Laos Expected109 and,promotiog economic and an end. But,-at1'be same tune the. .trade CfHlperation betv.:een Af- gulf 'bety;een rich and -poor, 'bet· To End By 'Weekendgha-nistan and Y~goslavla., w'een coloured nations and the VIENTIANE, June, 16, (AP}.-
, rest, I;Dight widen, he told the Six nation Conswtations' here on
.L ' " oP.ening session of the 'Common- 'the' Laotian crisis, ilre expectedK.A.BuL, 'Jurie, 16,-Mr.. Anto-. wealth Press Unions annual con- to end this week; a spokesman
.nov, the'Soviet Ambassador at ~e ference here. for the- talKS said Monday.{;oun o~ 'Kabul called ~m : r. 'The Commonwealth had a great The consultative-body, TI),ade up:'I-ioha.nupad Yc:~ilf, ther Prune . .oppor-timity to help avert. this of esvoys of 'Britain; the United:'.1inisteIj and-Minister 0 Forelgn'_ wldenjng ·gulf.. ,States, Canda, Thailand, SouthAffairs yesterday ,morrnng· 'There was -evidence that the Vietnam and .Inala, met.- for! ~ 'Soviet Uiuon .~had at lo~ last -the seventh·'time at the British
. ' Mr" M h _ decided' . the . world' could· .not be Embassy Monday afternoon andKABl1L, June,. 16.--;-. ,-' 0 ~ - aominated oy,'force.. were understood to have begunmad HaShim Marwand\~ al,p;i;~t - ._~ If that were so, .and as the con- study of a report of the situationmstan's IAnib<l$S<ldor to , .' an frontation diminished, '·then submitfed by a military. sub-Com-arrived in. Kabul for consultations there-·J.s ll- cbance for the Test of m~£tee~'esterday mommg. the world to come into its' own" ..
and the Cominol)wealth is a ve~ The spokesman .gave no de~ailS.! -.. "large part of the rest· of the world. of the discussions now going .mtoKABu1L, June 16: Mr_-Salahel~' . 11 we have the wisdom to take. their third week. Date was gIven
· Kansoh,) Ambassador of the Urn- our opportunities we can make I for the next meeting.ted .Arap Republic at ·th.e,CG~ the 'lDtluence' of the Common· I Diplomats themselves have cau-of Kal:i~, gave· a reception ~ wealth felt," ::;ir Ale-c said. I' tioned against expecting any con-honour 10£ 'Mr. :Q.lab EI-AlgaWl, The Commonwealth could. help crete results, . .Minister'; and ,Charge. d'Affaires . to :avert the 'dang'er of rac!al con. . The spokesman "~id at start
· of ltaq, i"t (he_ UAR Etnbassy ~ast- ,fuct and be an example in harmo- the ann of consultatlOns ,was to .,.1------------""'O':'··-....",.---'--,..-..::.--:-:~"'-7""..,.;..-,, evemng.; nious hvi,l!i:and an mspu-.atlim to r-eVlew the mil!tary and..political 'FA DGAH 'CO LTD1 . '(i others." situatIOns a~d reaffinn supp'ort for ~"I _." .:The funcdcm, ,as atten e~ by Su- Alec'sald the Geneva' trade the Prime Minist~r Prince Sou-'
· some call-inet m,embers,· p:r,esldent talks were one' example of theIr vanna Phouma:s tottering coah- Af h· A -of the Rd1.al Protd~l De'p~~nt; mtention that, expaqding trade ·tion governm~nt . g anlStan g-eil~yGfficials qf,the various mmtstnes, should be the 'b~sis of prosperity The origmal 'idea proposed byand headS of.Diplomatic Corps at- The main aim 6f the iorthcom- the Bntlsh was to have envoysthe Co.ur~ of Ka~uL . . ing Commonwealth Prime MIDIS.- of all 14c natIOns which signed~,
- " 'ters conf.erenc~atwhich 17 Com, the 1962 G,eneva a~r~emen;ts onTh Ariib monwealth 'Prime MmlSters Laos neutrahty parhclpate 10 theKABU~ J;mea16:1; bliassaf' would' be present~hould,be to. consultations. But key countries,dor .:gf tpe ':. tterhJ~1l ~~l~ try to"~IS~OVer II)eans-of improv- ,not~blY 'France and Eastetn blocGenrmaJily . ti' .' hIS' 'res- -jng Commonwealth co-operatlOn. I po.... er.s, have stayed out.mann gaye a recep on In .'
.
- k d h
,dence o~ Slinday in honoUr, of The Pnme ~mlst~l as e f ~he :
. .the affiliation team of . Bonn press, to tr_e~t~ e pr~ e~s 0 e 1Cologne" universities , working, ,~of!Ul)onweal.. -an I s many\\'ltb thel colleges of Science and \ youn,g countnes! With sympathyEconomics of Kabul UniverJ.sty.. ' and unde!'stand~ng. .
, I It was essentIal that the Com-The fuhctlO'Il; w~s attended by ~onwealth countries got a reallythe two iDeputy. Min'ister of the true, objectiv.e - pi~tur.e of each.MinistI:y ',of Edu~tion, Dr. -An- other, he 'said.
wary ReGtor of Kabul Univers~ty! China. and Yemen
Deans o!: the two -collegeS; -~h Hold ·Friendly Talks
'ranking offiCIals of several IIlJ.n1S,-. • P kin v·"ttfies and Cultural Atta'ches of DUnng- e . g. lSI
various einb.assles. PEKING, 'June, 16, (Hsinhuaf-
" "Yemen: and th'e.l?eople's'Republic J
"of China .iSsued a joint commuili-KABurt, June' 16.-:Ml'._Alberto que Sunda~ ~mment~g-on t~e!\10ravia knd Mrs. Mori~rn, tbe fnendl~ ·r~lahons betv. een theu- I\\'ell.knO\~'n Italian' nov.elists, :de-. two countnes. "parted for Italy yesterday. m0t;J-- ,The stat~ent was. a ,surwnar,y ,nlng, Dur.mg their stay in 'Kabul of th.e. talks'beld between Yemen sthey ~'eile granted audience by, PI'esld.ent ~bdui1ah.al Sallal, whoffis Maje~ty the. KIng·and' II}!'!t a visited:Peking fro.m June 1 to 11,number elf Afghan personalitieS, and LIU S.hao"chl, ~ chalIIIl~n of
, They ,,;ere seen off at the air" the -People s Re~ublic. of China.port by ~ -rept-esentatives of the . ''The -two. p~rtles expre~ the~11n1stry ~f Press and. Information 1fiqn ,convictIOn. t~at. Pr.esldentand the 'Italian Ambassad9r in Sallal s :pr~ent VISit to Chi:Ia ~asKaBul
. Imade an important' con~nb';lhon
, , towards strenjithening the fnend-
,
. I' ship' aI).d further developing theKABUL, Jt\ne, 16 -The group relations 'of, friendsliip and co-of PakiSttm Boy Scouts now in 'operation'between China and theKabul onl a c~ping tour, visited Yemen/" the state~~nt said...the tomb ,of His Majesty the late . PreSident Salla! lDVlted Chau-·King Motlammad Nadir Shah yes- man Liu S,ha'~i. and Premierterday m6rningl to pay floral tri- Chou en-Lal -19 VlSlt to Arab .Re--~hu:e to the: late monarch.,' public of the" yemen at a tune
:
.. convenient to them, the statement
! siid, and "Chainnari Liu ShacrCh1KABULl June 16: Mr. Abdul and Premier ·Chou en·Lai accept-!l1ajld, Ohief of the .'Pla:nning 'ed the '-invitation with. pleasure."Bureau of the Department of The. parties also signed' a
- \'ocational Education in the Mio-. "treaty of frieridship" an "agree-,t~y of Education, returned home ment on Economic, and Technicalfrom w.e~t Germany yesterday" ClKlperation". and an "Agreementhe had gone to the -German Fed~' Olh Econ<imfc arid . Cultural Co-
ral 'RepulJ;Ilc a month ago to 'ak operation" between the two gov-tend the Seminar.on Vocational ernments: .SchoGls. j , "'ThIS marked ·the· advent of a
'- new stage"iii the -relations . of
friendship and co-operatlon bet-
ween China' 'and the Yemen," .the
. joint' communique said
•
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